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SUMMARY 

A high-performance t&n-layer chromatographic (HPTLC) method and a high- 
performance Iiquid chromatographic (HPLC) method were &veIoped for the deter- 
mination of bromperidoi, a neuroleptic drug in the butyrophenone series. The 
HPTLC uses two different solvent systems: benzene-ethyl acetate-diethylamine 
(90:5:5), suitable for the quantitative determination of bromperidol, and the organic 
layer of ethanoL-ammonia-dichIoromethane (5.0: I.5 :93.5), which separates eight of 
the nine butyrophenones studied. The HPLC uses a C,, reversed-phase column with 
acetonitrik-water-diethykmine (50:50:0-l) as eluent, which is suitable for the quan- 
titative determination of bromperidoi and is highly specific as it separates all nine 
butyrophenones stndied_ 

Bromperid~I is a neuroleptic in the butyrophenone series (Fig. 1). Butyro- 
phenones in p harnxxeuaicaf preparations have been determined spectrophotometrical- 
Iy by UV absorption *--c and by colorimetry5.3 by a ff uor determination7~s and spcctro- 
ftuorimetricahy ‘*‘O, but these methods ah lack specificity_ A method for the deter- 
mination of bromperidol in pharmaceutical preparations has not yet been published. 
We describe here specifk and reproducible high-performance thin-Layer chromato- 
grapMc (HPTLC) and high-pcrformancc liquid chromatographic (HPLC) methods for 
the determination of bromperidol. 

EXPEEUMENTAL 

AR of the butyrophenones studied, the degradation product 4-@-(4-bromo- 
phenyl)-3,64ihydro-1(2IT)-pyridiny~~l+-gnorophenyQ-t-butanone and the. im- 
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Fig. 1. Strsctures of the butyiophc;;ones studial. 

purith 4-(4-bronophenyI)-1,2,3,Metrahydropyridine and 4-(4-bromopheny&&hy- 
droxypiperidine were supplied by Janssen Pharmaceutics, Beerse, Belgium. 

AU solvents used were of reagent grade. 
The column packing material was RSil Cl8 HL (5 pm) (RSL, Elze, Belgium) 

(HL represents high loading? i.e., 18% of bonded organic material). 
Ihe tilumns (100 x 4.6 mm I.D.) were packed by a slurry technique (a slurry 

of siJ.i2a C,, in glycerol-methanol, 2.5175). 
HPTLC silica gel 60 pIates (10 x 10 cm) without a fluorescence indicator (E. 

Merck, Darmstad+ G.F.R.) were u-4. 

Preparation of stanahrds and samples of tablets, solutions arui in/‘ec?iom for HPTLC 
A bromperidol stock solution containing 2.50 m&ml of bromperidol in 

methanol and an =_perone (internal standard) stock solution containing 0.5 mgiml 
of azaperone in methanoi were prepared. 

Standards containing 0.30, 0.35, 0.40 and 0.45 rndrnl of bromperidol and 
0.20 n&ml of azaperone in methanol were prepared. 

725lez.s. The mean weight of 20 tablets was determined. Af?er grinding an 
amouut of tablet powder corresponding to 18 mg of bromperidol was accurateiy 
weighed and transferred into a 50.ml volumetric ilzsk to which 20.0 ml of azaperone 
stock solution were added. The solution was made up to 50.0 ml with methanol. 
After uItra.&nic dispersion for 5 min, the suspension was filtered, the $5~ IO ml of 
filtrate being discarded. 

Soiurrbm. Soiutions were diluted with methanol to obtain a f;mat concen- 
tr&iot of 0.40 m&g/ml of bromperidol. Azaperone was added as the internal standard 
at a concentration of 0.20 mgiml. 



h#ctims. Injections were d&&xl with methanol to a tinal concentration of 
0.40 mg@l of bromperidol. Amperone was added as the internal standard at a 
czmcentration of020 Iughnl, 

Prepation of starrciiuds and samples for WPLC 
The standard and sampks prepared for HPTIC were diluted lO-fold with 

acetonitrile-water (I :I). 

Quantitative NPTLC 
AU HPTLC separations were carried out -using LO x 10 cm pre-eoated HPTLC 

silica gel plates. IQ order to ensure a low background, ultraviolet-absorbing materials 
were removed with a pi-e-development wash with methanol. The plates were then dried 
for 10 min at 100 “C and used after cooling. 

Samples were spotted by means of an application system (Nanomat; Carnag, 
Muttenz, Switzerland) with 200-nl &red-volume platinum-iridium capillary pipettes, 
resulting in spot diameters of less than 2 mm. Samples were spotted using the data 
pair technique. Unknowns and standard solutions were spotted in such a way as to 
give a pair for each concentration, with the wo spots being about a half plate-width 
apart ll. After sample application the plate was held in a stream of nitrogen to ensure 
removal of methanol. After this drying step, the plates were ahowed to stand in the 
ambient atmosphere for 5 min before chromatography. 

The plates were developed with benzen~thyl acetate-diethylamine (9055) 
(solvent system I), using a solvent-saturated paper-lined HPTLC separating chamber 
of dimensions 6.5 x 12 x 14 cm (&saga, Heidelberg, G.F.R.). The soIvent front 
travelled 6 cm. After development, the plates were d&d briefly under a stream of 
nitrogen and were then ready for scanning without further processing. 

Qmntitatim of HPTLC spots 
Quantihtion of the developed HPTLC pla’ces was accomplished utilizing a 

Zeiss KM-3 chhomatogram spcctpophotometcr in the rcfkctazxcc mode for UV absmp- 
tion. A deuterium light source was used with the monochromator set at 254 run. The 
slit was 3.5 x 0.1 mm, the scanning speed 2 cmlmin and the paper speed 2 cm~m.in. 

Peak heights were measured manually. The concentration of bromperidol in 
the unknown sample was calculated from calibration graphs constructed by plotting 
the peak-height ratios (drug to internal standard) vefsxs amount of drug in the 
reference spots. Each point on the calibration graph was the mean of two deter- 
minations. All calibration graphs were linear in the concentration ranges used. 

Quulitative separation of bromperr’dol from t-her butyr@enones by HPTLC 
Tfre qualitative separation of bromperidol from other butyrophenones was 

carried out on HPTLC plates with a solvent system consisting of the organic layer 
of ethanol-ammonia-dichloromethane (5.0:1.5:93.5) (solvent system II)_ 

Quantitative HPLC 

A Waters Model M-6OClOA chromatography pump (Waters Assoc., Milford, 
MA, U.S.A.) equipped with a variable-wavelength detector (Varichrom; Varian. 
Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A.) and a Varian Model 9176 were used. The temperature of the 
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coIunr0 and the Bow ceil ~2s m2intied at 25 ‘C. Detection was effected at 247 nm. 
Thr= eiuent_ consisting of acetonitril~watthyhunine (50;5O:O.T), Ras pumped 
at a rate of I.0 d/tin and at 25 ‘C. 

Sampks were injktcci through a six-way Vako valve, with a IO-mm3 tied 
Ioop. The quantitative evaluation of the chromatograms was carried out by peak- 
height measure ment The concentrations in the uuhnown sampfes were calculated 
from caiibration graphs constructed by plotting the peak-height ratios (drug to 
internal standard) ~2ms mount of drug in each standard. 

Qztditative HPLC 
QuaEmive separation of bromperidol from other butyrophenones was carried 

out using@te conditions speciEed under Qtcrmtitative HPLC 

RlStX.TS AND DISCUSSION 

HFTLC 
The choice of the sofven: system is of great importance in HPTLC, as the 

size of the spot will vary from one system to another and influence the sensitivity and 
the reproducibility of the analysis. We experienced this phenomenon with soIvent 
systems other than that used here, e.g.. benzene-methanokiiethylam.ine (gOr2O:l) 
gave no reproducible resuIts for quantitative purposes. Solvent system 11, used for l &e 
qualitative separation of different butyrophcnones, cannot be used for the quantita- 
tive analysis of soIutions owing to interference from methyl phydroxybenzoate 
present in bromperidol sohuions. The RF ~akxes for the butyrophenones studied and 
for methyl and propyl p-hydroxybenzoate in solvent systems I and II are given in 
Table I. 

In solvent system I there is no interference on either bromperidol or azaperone 
due to accompanying substances in the solutions. In solvent system II methyl p 
hydroxytite chromatographs in almost tie same position as bromperidol and 
interferes in the quantitative determination of *&e latter. 

TABLE I 

RF VALUES OF BUTYROPHEXONES AND _MEX’HYL AND PROPYL p-HYDROXYEEN- 
z0A.I-E STJDIED BY HFTLC IN S0LvEN-r SY!rrEMS I AND Ii 

- 
COTtipWd RF 

0.13 
O-13 
0.16 
0.48 
0.48 
0.48 
O.?? 
0.65 
0.77 
0.00 
O_CO 

SakKt I SW 11 

O_Oi 
0_3i 
0.36 
0.44 
OA4 
0.51 
0.55 
0.69 
093 
0.46 
OAS 



Table II ighes the resolts for the analysis of tablets, solutions and injections 
expressed 8s it percentage of the theoretic& v&es_ The coe@icient of variation, 
c&ul&ed for ez& formulation on data obbined for five diff&ent soIutions analysed 
in duplicate, was 2-3x. 

TABLE n 
REsuLm OBTArNED BY HFTLC AND HPLC FOR THE QUANRTATlVE D!XERMINA- 
I-EON OF BROMPEREDO L EN -FABLETS, SOLUTIONS AND INJECTIONS 

Mean (n = IO) expssed as a percentage of the t&e~reticaf value. C.V. = coeE&nt of variation ex- 
pressed as a penmtage of the mean. 

HFTLC 97.19 & 236 100.86 5259 107_62&2_18 105.52 +2_42 104_Il i 2_7i 
HPLC 98_40 & 1.23 102.47 f 1.89 lomlo 1.47 * 105.33 f 0.6s 106.73 & 0.96 

The -ration of bromperidol from the following possible degradation 
product (1) and irq~urities (2 and 3) was checked in solvent system I: (1) 4[4(4 
bromophenyl)-3,~ihydr~l(2Htpyridinyl~-l~4ffuorophenyl~l-bu~one; (2) 4(4 
bromophenyl)-1,2,3,6-tetr&ydropyridiEe; (3) 4(4bromophenyl)4hydroxy-piperi- 
dine. 

Fig_ 2 shows the HFTLC results for bromperidol, -perone and the possible 
degradation @duct and impurities, and it can be seen that none of the latter inter- 
feres with bromperidol or azaperone. 



Separtiti of bromperfdblfrom other butyrophenones by HFELC. T&e separa- 
tioxt of the following n.ke butyrophenones was investigated: pipamperone, dro- 
peridol, benperidol, hatoperidol, bromperidol tEiEuperidoI. melperone, azaperone 
and fiuanisone (Fig_ 1). 

In solvent system I, five of the nine butyrophenones w&e separated (Fig_ 3), 
and in solvent system II eight of the nine butyrophenones were separated (Fig. 4). 
Hawever, solvenf system II cannot be used for quantitative work owing to in*- 

fenxxe from accompanykg substances in the soiutions. Brompcridol corrld nor be 
separated from haloperidoL In 50 other solvent systems tried_ the separation of 
brr?mperidol from haloperidol remained unsuccesful. 

, I I ‘ , I 1 I 
(an) 6 4 2 0 -6 4 2 0 

Fig. 3. HPTLC resuks for butyrophenones in soknt system I (W hyl aaztzite-ii~kthylami~ 
9o:s:s). Peas: 1 = pipamperoE + droperidol; 2 = knperidol; 3 = komperidol + aifluperidol 
f hiIlopaidol: 4 = 2nperone: 5 = mlperone f ffuanisae_ 

Fig. 4. EBTJX raa!!s for butyropbcnones in solvat syxtczn iI (orgznic layer of cthanol-anm~- 
dkbE_ 5.0.13~3.5). Rak.5: I = pied; 2 = dmpcridd; 3 = bznpaidol; 4 = 
Mogtidoi f broffipcridol; 5 = tritluperidol; 6 = mcipcmne; 7 = zzqerom; 8 = kmiscnx. 



Tsbte EI gives the resuits for the analysis of tablets, solutisns and injections 
expressed aS a perceMzqg2 of the theoretical vahzes, The coefkient of variation, 
cakulated for each formulation on data obtained for five different sol&ions a&ysed 
in dnpkatc, was f-2%, From Table II it can be concluded that the restits of both 
techniques agree well. 

Sepnration of bromperidol from other butyrophemmes, impurities and a possible 

degr&tim product by HPLC Fig_ 5 shows the MPLf: resuits for the nine butyro- 
phenones studied. It can be seen that they are a.U weil separated, even haloperidol and 
Sromperidol, which were not sepzuxted by EIPTLC. Table III gives the opatity 
factors (k’) of the butyrophenones, impurities and de_mdation product on the 
reversed-phase cohxmn. Fig_ 6 shows the HPLC results for bromperidol, azaperone 
and compounds (I), (2) and (3). It czm be seen that with the HPLC‘ system used, 
bromperidol and azaperoae are separated from the possibIe de-d&ion product 
and impurities. 

Fig- 5 l3FL.C reszdts far fmyrop~ peaks: 1 = pipunperoue; 2 = droperidol: 3 = benpesi- 
dol; 4= azq?CronC; 5 = bdop.ddol; 6 = bromperidof; 7 = fi uzidsom; 8 = triflrrpridol; 9 = 
meIperostc 
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K CM==? K 

IS Fl- 9.72 
3.04 Trifluperidoi ran 
3.35 Melt 15.56 
556 Df5gmaionprodud<I) 39&3 
T-47 lmPrnity(2) 2273 
5.37 hPurity (3) 9.09 
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The HPLC and HPTLC methods described are very suitable for the deter- 
mination of brompetidol in pharmaceutical preparations. The results for both tech- 
niques agree well. HPLC has the advzz&xge over HPTLC of being more precise, with 
a coeEEcie& of varitiion of I-2 oA compared with 2-3 O/o_ HPLC is more specik than 
HFFLC as it separates all nine butyrophenones studied, even the two structurz~Uy 
very similar compounds haloperidol and bromperidol. The separation of brom- 
peridol from a degradation product and impurities is achieved equally welf by 
EWFLC and HPLC, In our HP3T.C system, eight of the nine butyrophenones studied 
can be separated, but we did not succee in separating baloperidol from brom- 
peridol. HP’FLC has the advantage over HPLC of being more rapid; in the saxne 
time period four times as many samples can be examined by RPTLC than by HPLC. 
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